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CITY COUNCIL MIKUT!S 

City Council Cha.bers. 4:00 P.M. 
Tuesday, July 18, 1967 

Council met in regular session. Prese~t on roll call 7: Bott, 
-:·,igan, Haley. Herrmann, Jonnson, Price and Mayor TOllefson. Absent 2: 

\ .~anich and Murtland. Hr. ~urtland arriving at 4:05 P.M. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the minutes of the meeting of July 5 • 
. ' . .-)-: be approved •• subeltted. Seconded by Hr. Haley. 

Mr. Bott asked that the wording on Page 2, third paragraph after 
:'c word "dlscussloft" was too general as he did not agree that the lend 
SJld ftot be used for anything but apartmenta. 

The minutes were then amended to reflect the ultimate decision 
~ :,hout re8srd to the theories on which It was reacbed. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the minutes be approved as amended. 
-~~onded by Mr. Haley. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

~~~sent.tlon of • SU81estion Award to Lawrence !. Stahl. Sr. , 
Mr. Rovl&nda explained that Mr. Stabl of the Public Works Dept. 

:.:. oS waft a $25.00 award for bls sUlgestlon of a new technique for the use 
g=eaae (with a high melting point) on the spray bar of the oiler. 

i.~ch will Increase tb~ efficiency of the operation. 
Mayor Tollefson presented Mr. Stabl with his award. 
Mr. Stahl was con8ratulated bY Mayor TOllefson. Mr. Rowlands • 

. ~y Men.ser, and members of tbe City Council. 

"'~i":R INCS & APPBALS: 

This Is the date set for recoDslderatlon of the denial for re
'~~ina of the property located Oft the 80uth stde of So. 72nd between 
. ~:~ and Alaska Sts. submitted by .!.,!':,in C. Breaden. 

Mr. Murtland remarked tbat he Wished to modlfy his first vote 
~~er careful study 88 he felt that a seven ~tGry buildins at this 

; s.:;ation was too hlah. If some lIo.dificatlon could be made of the plana 
fcc the apart.ent. peThaps 8n "R-4-L" zoning. he would then 80 a10Gg 
'.i j t h the rezone. 

Mr~ Haley faIt this 4rc~ ~88 planned for singl~ fa_tly "R-~" 
toning but r.e 13ter felt this area was destined for ap8~~went dwelling. 
ii('~i€;v.r. be added, ift "R-4-L" zone would be more approp1.-iate ~Ran an 

.-4" zone. -
Hr. Bott thought an apar~ment at this site was n~t 1. keeping 

- 5. ~:h the lovely residential ftelsh1»orbood surrounding the area. 
Mayor Tollefsoa asked Hr. Buebler. Director of Planniol, vby 

:t' "R-4-L" classification would not be appropriate. 
Mr. Buehler remarked that this was discussed by the PlannlnB 

~~~eiS81on at its mee~ing of June 5th as a possibility. but the 
_;!_titlonere felt they had to have 80' or more units to make tbis a 
; 2~s1ble proJ~ct. He pointed out on a map the directions the units face. 

Discussion vas held on the merits of an "R-4.L" zontlll 10 this 
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Dr. Herrmann wondered if the homes in the area would have b@en 
[ t "~'.~ 1 oped 1 f 8n 8 pa rtment had It 1 ~~~ '!:t ;~i:i t~J. 

nr. Johnson reminded the Council that all the aTguments at the 
?~~vlous bearinl vera geared to the traffic congestion that an apartment 
-,:r"jld generate. today the argument is the height of tbe structure and' 
. ( did not feel the height was objection9ble and felt it was good zoning 
.~-~ this area. 

Mr. ~ohnson asked if a profit could be made if an nR-4.L" zoning 
, - -..-e approved. 

Mayor Tollefson asked if the Brendens had obtained a financial 
.n~:bility study relative to an "R-4-L" zone. 

Mrs. Edwin BrEnden stated th~y hsd no! as tu~ t~ac~~y ~~S dis
" ·:r.:t!d th~1!l at It:ast ,,-.;c t.!me~. 

~ayor Tollefso=l 1"e~arkea ~~_. 11: 8l)nearaSf Mr. B~elldet\ wovld 
_"ida this proparty into s:in~le-fa::-il-) -:Cwel11nRct ~yeft at 50 fe~t 

. - ~):1ta8e. he coulo Jet about 6 unit!). '1ut t"i.:h aft "P.-!i-L-'· 7.~~!:-.o .... 
-0Jld accommodate 62 units wi~~o~t hnvins to cCGuire more property. 

Hr. John A. Rore- 9 attorney represanting property owners 
! ~csln8 the rezonin:, remarked that his clients ~ould not ~ppose an 

·:-.-4-L" rezone. They were not agcinst a b~rfer zone but against this 
.2Bsive six story fifty foo~ by 220 foot buildlna. 

A number of property o~mer~ 1n th~ -rea spoke 8salnst the 
y.::.::one. 

Mayor Tollefson stated it appears that an "R.4.L" would 
CL more desirable than aft ~R-4" zone. Th~r~fe~~, te felt it might be 
.•.. '.1. to examine the financial Zeasibl1ity of an "R .. 4-L" zone. 

Mr. Haley then moved that thls petition be referred back to the 
"~~nninl Commission for further study. Seconded by Mr. Batt. Voice 
;~ce taken. Motion carried • 

. ~_~}' IT lOR S s 

Petition submitted by Harold Wick requesting rezoning of the 
,)rcperty located on the S.W. corner of No. 13th & Stevens St. from an 
'·?-2" to an "R-4-L" District. 

Referred to the Planning Commission • 

. : .. : ~OLtrrIONS: 

_~01utton No. 19273 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to transfer a sua 
.1:t to exceed $65,000.00 from the General Fund to the Fire Dept. Con
":truction Fund. 

Mr. Finnigan moved tbatthe resolution be adopted. 
Herrmann. 

Seconded by 

Mr. Rowlands. City Manager. mentioned e letter vas received 
. ((,101 .3. W. Reiser. Fire Chief, 9Xt>1ained to the Council tha,t construction 
~~ts have risen to the pOint where the buildlR8 had to be reduced from 
0~OOO square feet per floor to 5.472 sq~~~e ieet on each of tbe two 
:~oors and the two basement level~ to 3.128 square feet each, but would 
'~::l11 leave the Fl re Department wi th an adequa te bui Idlna for growth. 
l~r. Robert Price, Architect. bas requested $65,000 ~orG to complete 
~h~ project a. coeCs continue to rise. ~e ftoted that any delay or more 
~eductloft ift space would rende% it Inadequate to suit the present needs. 
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.", ,.; Resolution w •• passed UUllimo"81y by voIce Vote. 
~'(" 8; Ray. 0, Ab.etl~ 1, Cyt tonlch. 

~~solution 19274 Ko. 

Avardlna contract to McKasson Brothers Construction Co. on Ita 
~id of $399,593.00. plus sales tax, for the construction of the Head. 
~ua~ter8 Fire Station and Administration Building. 

Mr. Raley .oved that the res91utlon be adopted. Seconded by Mr • . >~ l·t 1 a ad • 

Mr. Rowlanda noted that in the third paragraph tbe word. Director 
,~f PubliC Works should read "Fire Chief. 

Mayor Tollefson instructed the Clerk to make that recommendation. 
-hat Fire C~lef should be substituted instead of Director of Public Work. 
in ~~C :hlrd parssraph. 

lh~ R •• olution vas passed unanimously by voice vote. 
·\Y'JS 8, Nays (\! Absent 1, Cvl tanlch. 

~e301utloft Ro. 19275 ----
AvardlD8 contraot to TuCCi & SOftS, Inc. on Its bid of $204.754.81 ~or LID'. 4800 and 4801. 

Hr. rlnnl~n .oved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by :1 r" Haley. 

-"he Resolution vas paseed unanillously b, voice yote. 
~ye5 8; Nay. 0; Absent I, CYStanlch. 

}~solutloft Ro. 19276 

A •• rd1na contraat to Tucci & Sons, lac. on ita bid of $55.739.15, 
;ncludlftl applicable •• les tax, for W.O. 91115. Unit "A". 

Mr. Ftnniaan moved that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconded by .~i·o Haley_ 

~'h~ Resolution was passed ~"anlmou81y by voice vote. 
:.yes 8; Mays 0; A~aellt 1. Cvitanlch. 

Jesoluttoft Ho. 19277 

Accepting « sealed bid for the purch •• e of real property situated 
o_ti thin the Fawcett Street UrbeD Renewal Project Mo. Wasb. 1-3 located 
Ilc!jacent to the bUild In, at 901 Tacoma Ave. So. 

Mr. James Wrigbt. ASSistant Urban Renewal Director. explained 
tngt this property 18 adjacent to the building at 901 Tacoma Ave. So • 
.:1na Hesco Inc. also owns the corner bulldina. The building Is being re .. 
~odeled and the purpose of this particular property for parking 1& a 
;'cquiremeftt of the Plan. 

·).'ilQ R.solutioft va. pas.ed unanimously by Voice vote. 
~yes 81 •• ,. 01 Absent 1. CVitanlch. 
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t~~solutlo. Wo. 19278 

AUCho~l.tftl the proper officer. of the City to termin.te the 
lCB~(~ of ""'T~ r~~~t':"'~~tle~ Co .. fer ~~~£~t 19h~& ~i; 3Sl~ i •• litb St. 
effective Au •• I, 1957, and appro •• _ ,-,ear lease effective AuS. 1. 
1961 tG Pacific Crane & Construction Co. for the same property. 

.3/~1 

Mr. Finnlsaa moved that the re8olutlon be adopted. Seconded b, 
:~r. Haley. 

!he Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 81 Nays 0; Absent 1, Cvltanlch. 

~~301utloft No. 19279 

Authorizing tbe reneval of a 5-year lea8e with Nalley's Find POGd. 
j'elatlve to parking apace in the area I11ftl B.st of the Water Divi8ion.'. 
S~ora.e buildift8 and South of 35th St. to be effective from AuS. I, 1967 
~o July 31, 1972. 

Mr. PlftalsaD moved that the re8olutlon be adopted. Seconded by 
~ro Haley. 

The R •• olu~loD v •• p ••• ed unanlmoualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 81 Mays 0; Absent 1. Cvltanlch. 

Resolution No. 19280 

Authorlalns the proper officers of the City to execute aft asree. 
~ent with tbe Finance Dept. of the State of Wa.b. Military Dept. for the 
purcha.e of electric eneray for the Armory premlaes at 715 So. 11th St. 

Mr. Raley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Dro Herrllann. 

The Reaolutloft va. pa •• ed Ull8ftl.ou817 by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; R_y. 0; Aba.nt 1, Cvltaalch. 

ff RST READIKG OF ORDIRAHCBS: 

O~dinance No. 18351 

A.endlos Chapter 13.06 of the official code by adding a ne. section 
~3~06.130 (41) to I.olude property located 160 feet east of Pacific Ave. 
and 300 fe.~ north of So. 96th St. In a "C-2" District. (petition of 
(;lenn Ash) 

The ordlnaace was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordia.ace Wo. 18352 

Amendie. Chapter 13.06 of the official eode by addtns a new section 
13.06.110 (1) to include property on the a.w. side of DIvision Ave. be. 
tfoJeen No. "M" St. and the alley lying l.medlately northerly tbereGf In 
~n tfR·S·'f" District. (petition of Doulla. DODDer) 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 
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~~in.nce Ho. 18353 

Amendlna Chapter 1.12 of the offlctal co~e oi tbe City b~ .4dtft~ 
-'"1<::ret:" § !!,!~ s~ct1~rl 1.12.6;'5 lncre •• 1nl the ana".l selary of the Mayor. 

Mr. Baley said he va.ted the records to ahow that he had asked 
~~Hi~ this ordinance be drafted. 

Mr. Baley explained that Tacoma bas been operating Oft the premise 
~at the .. ,orts Job Is • part-time duty. The people of Tacoma. the staff. 

~'~€; Director of Ut1lities. the City Manaser all consult wtth tbe Mayor • 
. ~e offIce of the Mayor 1s the leadership of the Lea1slatlve body of the 
'":~y of Tacoma. 

The City of Tacoma ha~ zre~n until now the operatiftl budset i. 
~~:ween 40 e~~ SO mSllioD dollars per year. He added he thoulht It 1. 
: .1:: ::i.8 thet consideration shoul":! be given to "hat kind of a perS"l\ the 
.. ~~ has to fill the office of Ma,or. not In t5rm. of the indlvldu. 1 
,u: ~h.t should be Q~pec~ed of the ~~n ~ho ~!11: ~be of!1e~ o~ X6yor. 
~0~e people S a1 it's. ribbon-cutting, baby-kis.lng. grand-openins offlee. 
"'h!t it is not that type of job. He said It Is shameful and ridiculous 
., :-:~n the mayor recei vea le •••• nual .alary than his secretary. Ue fel t 
~hdt the Mayor's salary should be ral •• somewhere In proper perspective. 
~2~hap. ao.e .igbt 88y this atlar, incre.se i. too .ueh. too .oon. or 
~~st, but the people of the Clty.of Tacoma expect competent. dedicated 
:eadershlp from the office of the Mayor. 

Mr. Raley said his proposed ordinance vas merely recogni&iGI tbe 
~l~~rea.ed dutle~ of the office of the Mayor. Some of the membera ~f the 
~:ouncll have said that ~hl1e they concur In a raise of the mayor'. salar,. 
;. h~y have doubts about tbe $24,000 fiBure. Be said any compromises can 
;;e worked out b.fore the final passase of the ordinance at next week's 
.. ~~etin8. 

Mr. Plnnls_a calc! he certainly concurs with Mr. Raley'. views 
~,:1 the lIattett. Be aaid we all know what the office of the MayoI' entail. 
,:nd what the responsibIlities are to the citizens. However. he thou.llt 
;~ good .any people of the city do not know and probably are _i.lead In 
t' his rei-ret. 

Mr. Flnellen .ald the l •• t ehanse In the charter was In 1958 • 
. i :ld is certainly 'Inadequate nov and should be changed. 

Hr. Johnson a.let he ha. felt for som. time that anyone .ho holds 
the office of Mayor of the City of Tacoma must have some other 80urce 
{~[ inco.e totally Independent of his office that would require no effort 
'.~ha tsoever to maintain. 

Mr. Bott said he a180 a.reed witb Mr. Raley that the Mayor'. 
~~lary should be Increased whether it should be the aame .s 8 depart_ant 
:1C!sd or lea. than his secretary. He felt the salary ar compensation 
should not be a •• oel.ted to aft Individual. 

Mr. McCoralck. City At~ora.y, said the Constitution provide • 
. hnt the compenaaCloD of .unlclpal officers cannot be increased prior to 
'H~ election and that the Attor1le7 General rendered an oplnioplS~fS aRl 
:~~~cmp13tGd raise in c~~,en8.tion should be paseed prior to~tne itllnl 
;~ the candidates. 

Mayor Tollefson said he did not think it necessary for tbe 
.,L~re council to speak on this matter now as they would probably want 
(' discus. tbls individually. Ue said wben the Ordinance comes up for 
inal VO~ •• ext week. he will ftoC be present as he will be Owt of the 

~ily Oft city business. 

The ordlnnnee WftS pl.cad In order of fino1 rc~d1n8. 
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0rdinance fto. 18~5' -
Amendtn: Sections 1.28.020 & 1.28.070 of the official code of t •• 

'::ty by previdlul ehat ~ember8hlp of the Clyte Arta Commissloft be la
-::~sc! :~ 14 votla8 .eabera and creatlftS tha c~f!c. of VlcQ ~r.8'~_ot. 

M~. lond. Publ!c ~ol~:!c~= O!!~eer, explained that the co .. l •• toft 
1130 requested lncre.aed ae.bersblp '0 that a quorum could be had at each 
::-::ettns. 

The ordinance va. ?laced in order of final readina. 

~rNAL READING or ORDIRAKCISI 

Ordinance Ro. 18344 (po8tponed from the meeting of ~uly 5~ 1967) 

Appro¥lftl • coeflrmlas the A •• ess_ent Roll for LID 5412 for water 
mains In Pearl St. fro. 6th Ave. to Weat8ate Blvd. & in no. 14th from 
Woodlawn to Pearl St. 

Mr. Irdabl. D'r.cto~ of Utilities. explained tbat a meetins wa. 
held wlth Mr. Syford of R.B. Anderson Co. Be felt that Mr. Rolan, As.~. 
Chief City Attorne, for the Utility Dept •• convinced them of the proper 
legal poaition that the deper~=Gat took on the =atta:. and that tnw 
depart.ent ha. done a. much a. they could to be fair on this LID 
assea •• ent. 

Roll call v •• taken Oft the ordinance. resultins as follow.: 

Ayes 8; Raya 0; Absent 1. Cvltanteh. 
The Ordinance va. declared pa •• ed by the Chairman. 

Ordinaftce 18348 Ho. 

ProvldinS for the lmprovesent of LID 3657 for sanitary severa on 
Eso "D" fro. la. 92nd to Ea. 96th and other nearby locations. 

Roll call va. taken Oft the ordinance. resulting as fo1lowsl 

Ayea 8; .ays 0; Absent 1. Cvltanlch. 
The Ordinance wa. declared passed bytbe Chalr.an. 

Ordinance Ho. 18349 

Approvlnl & coaflrm1ftl the Assessment Roll fo~ LID 6861 for 
street 11shts on So. 48th from ·Orchard to Mullen St. and other nearby 
streets. 

Roll call vas taken 08 the ordinance. resulting as follows, 

Ayes 8, Rays 0; Absent 1. Cv!cautcb. 
Tne Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 
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Approvlas & eonflrmlft8 the Assessment Roll for LID ~a69 for street 
, ?,hts on ornamental standards along Sprague Ave. from So. 66th to 

._:!tity of So. 72nd St. 

Roll call was taken on the ordtnance, r~sulting as follows: 

" 8; Ray. 01 Absent 1. Cvltsnieh • 
. ~ O~dlnaftee vas declared pa.s~d oy the ~Qol~w.u. 

a. Discussion concerning ~-M8rt application tor connection 
City sewers, continued from July 11, 1967. 

A letter was submitted to the City Council on July 11th re
-~~tinl connection to the city sewers in aeccrd~nce with fiv~ provisions. 

Mr. Bott uanted to ~e sure that the ?etitioners understood that 
':~~ I 1ft their letter vas cbanzed to "that the K~Mart Development proceed 
.- conclusion." 

Mr. Adams, attorney representing the petitioners. stated it vas ~ 
,r~erstood b, his clients. 

Dr_ Herr_anD felt the Council vas creating a problem if they 
. -,-?roved this request. Under the annexation petition~ if it beeS been 

:vorebly .pproved. it is perfectly obvloua it would be the city's 
'~igatloft to provide the neces.ary cit, .ervices to ~erv~ th4t ennexe~ 

J ''-;..:82 H" felt thia was stretch1ftl the City's policy a point. 
After some discussion. Mrs. Prte __ moved that the Council provide 

.' .·!'.:!r service to the development at 72nd and Portland Ave. with the 
-0vlsions of Mr. Lyon's letter as .mended. Seconded by My. Murtland. 

, Jice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

b. The Director of Public Works presents the following Assessment 
-~ls for hea~!nl: 

LID 4787 for alley pavias between No. 14th & 15th from Junett 
?!ne and between Cushman & Sheridan Ave. from Division to So. 5th St. 

LID 6863 for intersection lights in the vicinity of No. 46th to 
< 49th from Huson to Pearl St. 

Dr. Herrmann moved tbat Monday. Aug_ 28. 1967 at 4:00 P.M. be set 
_', the date for hearing_ Seconded by Mr. Murtland. Voice vote taken. 
!,)~::'on carried. 

a. MC-490 - Local Share Breakdown of Federally Assisted City 
'·ojects. 

Mr. Rowlands remarked the amount of th~ local share is 33 and 66t 
~~d 23~ by the Federal or State. Tbe loc~l share is by appropriation. 
, ': '~"vic:e and staff. 

Mayor Tollefson stated that the City has federal assistance for 
~~~ purpose of improving Tacoma in the amount of epprox1mately $12,000.000 •. 

b. MC-491 - 1967 Youth Opportunity Campaign. 
Hr. Rowlands stated the staff is trying this summer to utilize 

~onstructlve as many young people aa possible. 
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~ .~~iS ?lLID IN T!!~ OiFI:E vt: 'i iii: C i4Y CL£!~, 

a. Report fro. tbe PlanDl~g Com~is8ion for tbe m~nth of June, 1961 
b. Report fro. the Munlcl~al Court for the montb of June, 1966 

and 1967. 

Mr. Rowlands a1ked Hr. Seh~£ter to review the change in 8n 
·~~~sa .~ •• ~~c=~~ !~~~ !~t~ ~t. 

Mr. Schuster explained that the Council ~et ~1tb the Highway 
.?t, official, last winter and they peruged the aceess report. At the 
~ ..... the report was !Uade to the Cour.cil, it '{;39 anticipated that a road y 
. Id connect East "F" St. to iast "D" St. By doing this it would not 

- i1 eeessary to take the lana road at 3737 last ,. F" anC: another ofte a t ~ 
; -,t~ East "G" St. After further analyses, it appears b, coml1\g dOWR an I .. \ ~~ 
':~1 and cutting across a point to East "D" St. to the cul-de-sac. 1t u 

',~~~d eliminate the necesaity of removlna two homea. 
A bearing Is 8cbeduled by the State Thursday. July 20. 1967, 

• ~ 8~ access 80 it waa felt It 8hould be brought to the attention of the 
~ " 'J:lC i 1. 

Mr. Rowlands reported that the workmen from tbe Public WO~k8 
,'"',~. are painting ~ro.swalk8~ and auto.oblle. should be parked far V" 
,'~~gh away so that pedestrians are able to be seen. ~be Pollee Dept. 

, .. been instructed ~o enforce this la" as complaints ha,-c been comins 
~ t~et ears are parkin. tGO cloa. to the cro8swalks. 

M~. Rowlands reported on a meeting which he attended In Washington. 
, ,~;,) which was called by the Dept. of Heal th. Education and Welfare. They 
,,:: ~ryl1l1 to develop IS central clearlns house whereby the Departments of /' 
1~0, HEW. 010. Labor and others can try to compile their research in a 
·!',lner to belp each other on the problems affecting cities. 

~**** 

Mrs. Vlrslnia Shackleford said she is startlns a taxpayers move 
,-:.) hp.lp tbe war on poverty. She said he had subml tted a letter to Mayor i/ 
,:) l1efSOft Oft July 8th concerning the involvement of two Nen wbo ar. qui te 
: ~~~inent in the local war Oft poverty, Rev. Ernest S. Brazill. Viae ~1U 
,"!sident of tbe Hilltop Improvement Council and Rev. O. R. Pigford. Mrs • 
.'!:l(;!~leford said ~'She understood that Rev. Brazill was being seriously ~ 
"n<:idered for the position 8S head of the Hilltop sroup now beins 'l. 97 
J~~ted. aad Rev. Plsford is being aeriously considered to head or at ~ 
,:':~3t be on tbe HURNln Rights Commlsslon. 

Mrs. Sbackleford submitted 8ft arttcle entitled "Memorial Tribute 
',' Hary Sutherland" which she said was ~alcen from "Peoples World" which 
'. :? communist p~ess. The article stated that Rev. Bob Pigford. Baptist 
5nister and proar.1I coordinator for the Tacoma Hilltop Multi-service 
n~er. paid tylbute to M.ry Sutherland; a180 Rev. Ernest Brazill. pas~or 

': Shiloh Baptist C~urch and president of the Horth Pacific Baptist 
onventlon. extol1ed~the work of Mrs. Sutherland. 
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~~yor Tol1.f~on •• Id he under8too~rel.tl.e to tbe communication 
~ .• Shackleford submitted to hl~, there wa. some ~b811en8e that b. 

~j':r': net dia£emlnatecl thl. Information to the Council. Mayor Tollefson 
:did the Council had thl. Information In their po ••• ssloft almoat 
c~~~dlately after It va. sub.ttted to him. Re asked Hr •• Sbackleford 
,:: she feels these tvo a •• ad people are danseraus c~ar.ct.r. aad 
·=~munl •• Ss involved. 

Mrs. Shackleford said ahe wented to ~ak. it clear that abe had not 
·~ted these two csen COlIIDuniata but she .tated they do not have to be 

-":'.:~~Ufti.t. to be lllvo1yecS with ConamunlslD. She .eig a pe4:sQn ~:ha d04!~ no~ 
. : ~on8 to the Co.-unlst pa~t7 but aids and abets the Co •• uDlat cause doe. 
:~.~ nore harm than a bnrd.core Communist. Mrs. Shackleford .ald .~e 

_u not feel these t~o Den were co~~let.l1 iftft~C~~: =s t~ wh~~@ th.y v.~e 
~. ~~ they attended the Memorial for Miry Sutherl~nd end with who. they 

_~ .. c involved. 
Meyor Tollefson said be felt that would be something of a trial. 

:.: Eeid you cannot pre-judge a person because of so~ethlft8 that v.s In 
~:?sr and that he happened to be at a particular place at a particular 

Mrs. Shackleford said she could not belleve these men did Dot 
';.!~~ with whom they were Involved when they were particularly Invited 
J, this memorial and paid great tribute to Mary Sutherland. Rove.er •• b. 
,aid if these me" are Innocent of knowlns where they were and with whom 
:i~J were involved. then ahe felt they should stand up and clear tbefts_lve •• 

Mr. Flunl.an said perhaps he dld not know Mrs. Shackleford a. well 
~~ S0me of the other Council members. but if Mrs. S'aekleford feels It 
.~ her duty as a citizen to inform the public of auch 8ituations. be 
~~uld accept it. All citizens of the city are velco~. to offer any 
~J~ment8 that would be profitable Information for the City. He could 
~L2 no need to prolons this discussion any loftger. 

Hr. Floyd Sha •• aid he thousht Mrs. Shackleford should be 
~o~mended for maklns thl. report. He stated her lnformatloD vas fro. a 
~orn~unl.t paper and it stated the.e two men were there. 

Rev. Pi.ford said be had heard that Mrs. Sbackleford had 8ub.ltted 
~his letter and would be at the Council meeting 80 he came personelly to 
·-~'~;3r what she had to say. He said he had no knowledge that there vere . 
_0 be Communists present at that •• ettns. He said he was at that meetln8 
.;- invitation of a y~un8 lady who worked with him back In 1964. a10ftl 
·"!~h Mrs. Sutherland. to raise funds for students working In a Mississippian 

;.>puaer program. He said he was asked by this )Young lady to COile and say 
~ew words at the memorial service and he assumed that his colleasue. 

"' ".- '! Q Braz til. had been a sked for the salle rea 80n. 
Rev. Ptsford said he arrived late at the meeting. left r1sht 

'~l~er he said what he bad to 88Y. and had no know1edse of wbo vas there 
"_Inti 1 he received a copy of the "People's World" that Mrs. Shackleford 
.~::.s been clrculatins. 

Dr. Herrmann said he did not think it should be up to the Council 
_ i find out for Mrs. Sbackleford why Rev. Pigford and Rev. Brazill were 
't. a particular occasi.oft at a particular time. He said the best way to 
~~t the ans~er is to ask them directly. 

Mrs. Shackleford said she thought the people of Tacoma have _ 
-~ght to be assured that the people involved 1n the Office of Economic 
';~portuftlty and the Human Rights Commission are not involved with 
~~munI8ta. She also ssld she would like to know how many people are 
~~olved In each of these progrs_a. what their salari~s are. how many 
~0ple have bean helped e~c. 
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Mayor !o11efson said every interested citizen would be entitled 
,-c; suoh a report. . 

Mr. Bott said one ~hinl Mrs. Shackleford brought up which mtlht 
0~~r couslderatloft on the part of the Council ia the people they are 
~~nsiderin8 appointing to this Commission .- maybe they should do • llttl. 
i~vest18attft8 of the membership, interview them and ask a few que.tlon •• 

There belDI no further business to come before the Council. vpoa 
~ot1on duly seconded and passed, the ••• tiftS adjourned at 7&45 P.N. 

q~~~ . or 0 ounc 




